
136 Act Nos. 74-75 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 74

AN ACT

SB 1445

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled, as amended,“An act relat-
ing to counties of the secondclass and secondclass A; amending, revising, con-
solidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,” further providing for the term
of personsappointed to fill vacanciesin secondclass A counties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 409, actof July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), known as
the “Second ClassCounty Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 409. VacanciesNot OtherwiseProvidedFor.—In caseof
avacancyhappeningby death,resignationor otherwisein anycounty
office createdby the Constitution or laws of this Commonwealth,and
where no other provision is madeby the Constitution or by the
provisionsof this act to fill the vacancy,it shall be the duty of the
Governorto appoint a suitable personto fill such office, who shall
continuethereinanddischargethe dutiesthereofuntil the first Mon-
day of Januarynext succeedingthe first municipal election which
shall occurtwo or moremonthsafter the happeningof such vacancy
in countiesof the secondclass.In countiesof the secondclassA the
appointed person shall continue therein and dischargethe duties

thereof for the balanceof the unexpiredterm. Such appointeeshall

be confirmed by the Senateif in session.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The29th day of May, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No- 75

AN ACT

HB626

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsi-
bility Act and other acts relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” making it illegal, with certain exceptions, to cross medial strips
and providing penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 1019, act of April 29, 1959
(P. L. 58), known as “TheVehicle Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 1019. Driving Through Safety Zone and Across Medial

StripsProhibited.—

(a) No personshalldrive avehiclethroughor overasafetyzoneas
definedin this act.Wheneveranyhighway hasbeendivided into two

(2) or moreroadwaysby leavingan interveningspaceor by aphysical

barrieror clearly indicated dividing section so constructedas to im-ET
1 w
30 471 m
361 471 l
S
BT


pedevehicular traffic, every vehicle shall be driven only upon the

right-handroadwayunlessdirectedor permittedto useanotherroad-ET
1 w
30 438 m
361 438 l
S
BT


way by official traffic-control devicesor police officers. No vehicle

shall be driven over, acrossor within any such dividing space,bar-ET
1 w
30 403 m
361 403 l
S
BT


rier or section,exceptthroughan openingin such physicalbarrieror

dividing sectionor spaceor at a cross-overor intersectionas estab-ET
1 w
29 369 m
361 369 l
S
BT


lished. Whenevernecessaryfor the protection and safety of traffic

,

official sins maybe erectedat an openingin suchphysicalbarrieror

dividing sectionor spaceor at across-overor intersection,prohibit-ET
1 w
30 318 m
361 318 l
S
BT


ing or regulatingaturn or turnsasmaybe necessary,pursuantto the

authority of this actor of anyof the provisionsof this act.
* * *

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this sec-
tion, shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of five dollars ($500) andcosts of prosecution,
and, in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergoimprisonment
for not more thanthree (3) days.

APPRovEo—The3rd dayof June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 76

AN ACT

1113 886

Amendingthe act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass; and amending, revising, consolidating, and changing the law
relating thereto,” providing for the appropriation of money for rescue and life
saving services.


